Age-related pseudocapillarization of the liver sinusoidal endothelium is associated with impaired lipid and drug metabolism and the development of disease. 2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine is a serotonin receptor 2 agonist that has been shown to have beneficial effects on the liver sinusoidal endothelium in the setting of partial hepatectomy. Here, we have assessed whether 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine influences ultrastructure of the sinusoidal endothelium in normal 7-and 24-month-old C57Bl6 mice. Following 48 hours of 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine administration, we found that the liver endothelium in the young, but not in the old, mice had increased porosity compared with controls. This effect appeared to be modulated by increased fenestration size rather than a change in fenestration number. 2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine is a useful manipulator of fenestration size in the young liver and could be harnessed in the search for therapeutic interventions for pseudocapillarization.
T HE microcirculation of the liver has a unique morphology that facilitates the bi-directional exchange of substrates between hepatocytes and blood in the liver sinusoids (1) (2) (3) . Liver sinusoidal endothelial cells (LSEC) are specialized endothelial cells that line the wall of the hepatic sinusoid. The cytoplasmic extensions of LSECs are very thin and perforated with fenestrations, which are nondiaphragmed, transcellular pores approximately 50-150 nm in diameter. The fenestrations act as fundamental biologic ultrafilter, allowing diffusive and convective passage of substrates across cells without relying on endocytosis or other receptor-mediated mechanisms. They facilitate passive transfer of substances such as lipoproteins (4) , parasites (5) , pharmacological agents (6) , and gene transfer vectors (7) . In the LSEC, fenestrations are arranged in groups of between 10 and 100 fenestrations, termed "liver sieve plates," reflecting their role as a filter or sieve (8) . Fenestrations are essential for human health and loss of fenestrations in LSECs results in impaired lipid, drug, and insulin transfer (9) (10) (11) .
Age-related pseudocapillarization is now well documented (12) (13) (14) . This loss of endothelial fenestrations, endothelial thickening, and increased deposition of extracellular matrix with age has been shown to impact upon liver function, in particular leading to a reduction in the transfer of lipids and pharmaceutical agents (4, 6, 15) . Through this mechanism, age-related pseudocapillarization is thought to contribute to the development of agerelated diseases.
2,5-Dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine (DOI) is a 5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) receptor 2 agonist that has been shown to have beneficial effects on survival, liver regeneration, and LSEC morphology after partial hepatectomy (16) . This survival benefit is thought to be mediated through LSECs. Exogenous DOI stimulates LSEC release of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), which binds to the endothelial VEGF receptors leading to LSEC fenestration opening, improving hepatocyte nutrient access and platelet adhesion (17) .
Here, we have treated 7-and 24-month-old C57Bl6 mice with DOI to investigate the effects of DOI on the LSEC in normal, untreated young and old mice to assess its therapeutic potential in age-related defenestration and pseudocapillarization. 
Methods

Animals
Young mature adult (aged 7 mo, weight 28-36 g) and old adult (aged 24 mo, weight 32-40 g) C57BL/6 male mice were obtained from in-house breeding colonies at the National Institute of Aging (Baltimore, MD). Mice were allowed ad libitum access to food and water throughout the study. Animal rooms were maintained at 20-22°C with 30%-70% relative humidity and a 12-hour light/dark cycle. All animal protocols were approved by the animal care and use committee of the National Institute on Aging.
Animal Procedures
Young and old mice were randomly allocated to either a control or a treatment group. For the treatment group, the serotonin agonist DOI (1 mg/kg via intraperitoneal injection; Sigma-Aldrich) was injected twice daily for 48 hours before liver perfusion and the control group was injected with saline (dose-matched microliter) at the same time.
After 48 hours, the animals were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine-xylazine and liver perfusion for scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies was performed as described previously (18) (19) (20) . Briefly, a midline incision was made in the abdomen, the portal vein cannulated and the inferior vena cava cut to allow outflow. Krebs-Henseleit buffer was briefly perfused through the liver vasculature at low pressure to wash blood out of the sinusoids. Following this, fixative for electron microscopy (2.5% glutaraldehyde/2% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer) was introduced into liver until hard and pale. The liver was excised and samples were cut into 1-mm 3 blocks.
Sample Preparation
After fixation, blocks were prepared for SEM by submerging in 2% osmium tetroxide, dehydration in an ethanol gradient followed by drying with hexamethyldisilazane. Finally, six blocks per animals were mounted on stubs and sputtercoated with platinum. SEM was performed on a JEOL 6340 SEM by an operator blinded to age and treatment status of the animal. At least 10 scanning electron micrographs were taken at 15,000× magnification from each animal from randomly selected areas of the sinusoid. Fenestration number and diameter were measured, together with total area assessed, using Image J (NIH). These data were used to calculate porosity (the percentage of the LSEC surface area covered with fenestrations). Results are presented as mean ± standard error and comparisons were performed using analysis of variance (SigmaPlot version 11; Systat Software).
Results
DOI treatment was tolerated well in the animals and no apparent adverse effects were observed. Five animals began treatment in each group and all animals are included in data presented here (except for one old control that died during the course of the study due to unknown reasons).
SEM of the livers revealed intact sinusoids and unremarkable liver architecture in all animal groups. The LSEC of the untreated young animals had numerous fenestrations, and as expected, the untreated 24-month-old mice showed marked age-related defenestration (porosity: 7-mo control: 4.488% ± 0.320%; 24-mo-old control: 2.562% ± 0.308%, p < .001; Figures 1 and 2) .
Treatment with DOI induced a significant increase in LSEC porosity in the 7-month-old animals (4.488% ± 0.320% vs 6.464% ± 0.312%, p < .001); however, this positive effect of DOI was not maintained in the 24-month-old animals (2.562% ± 0.308% vs 3.098% ± 0.269%, not significant; Figures 1 and 2) .
Next, we determined that fenestration diameter was increased by approximately 30% by DOI treatment in the 7-month-old animals from 64.5 ± 3.3 to 82.3 ± 2.4 nm (Figure 3 ). Fenestration diameter was the same in the young and old control groups 64.5 ± 3.3 and 59.2 ± 3.5 nm, respectively. DOI treatment had no effect on fenestration diameter in the 24-month-old animals (64.0 ± 2.8 nm).
Fenestration density was also assessed in all groups (Figure 4 ). Fenestration number per square micrometer fell significantly with age (9.8 ± 0.6 vs 5.9 ± 0.4, p < .001). No significant increase in fenestration number was seen with DOI treatment in either age groups (7 mo: 9.8 ± 0.6 vs 9.4 ± 0.3 fenestrations/µm 2 , 24 mo: 5.9 ± 0.4 vs 7.1 ± 0.4 fenestrations/µm 2 ).
Discussion
DOI has been shown to confer a survival benefit in animals undergoing partial hepatectomy in young and old animals through its effects on fenestrations (17) . Our study confirms age-related defenestration of the liver sinusoidal endothelium and shows that DOI treatment for 48 hours induces a significant increase in LSEC porosity in young but not old animals. DOI treatment was not associated with any structural hepatocellular changes and had no obvious detrimental effects on animal health.
DOI has been shown to exert an effect on LSEC morphology through serotonin-mediated activation of a VEGFdependent pathway (17) . VEGF is a potent angiogenic factor that has been shown by us and others to induce fenestration formation (21) (22) (23) . VEGF blockade during development leads to impaired LSEC fenestration development (24) and VEGF inhibition by bevacizumab, a VEGF antibody, has been shown to impair regeneration after partial hepatectomy (25, 26) .
In this study, DOI increased LSEC porosity in young but not old animals ( Figure 2) . Here, the increase in porosity in the 7-mo-old animals is mediated through a DOI induced increase in fenestration diameter (Figure 3) , while DOI Figure 2 . Quantification of liver endothelial porosity. DOI treatment increased porosity in the young animals (*p < .001) but had no effect in the old animals. DOI = 2,5-dimethoxy-4-iodoamphetamine. treatment did not induce a change in fenestration number in either age groups (Figure 4) .
The results suggest that DOI is active not just on a VEGFdependent pathway, but on another pathway that influences fenestrations. Previous work with serotonin and the LSEC has shown that serotonin influences fenestration diameter through calcium-dependent changes in the actin cytoskeleton of the cell (27) . A possible explanation for the inactivity of DOI in the old LSEC is that age-related pseudocapillarization, in the absence of partial hepatectomy, may be mediated through a non-VEGF-dependent mechanism. Recently, we have shown that the composition of the plasma membrane, particularly lipid rafts, is highly relevant in fenestration formation (21) and changes in membrane composition with age are unknown. A further possible mechanism for reduced responsiveness to DOI by the old LSEC is that components of the VEGF pathway may undergo age-related impairment.
While the effect of age on 5-hydroxytryptamine receptors in the LSEC is unknown, another plausible mechanism for the age-related loss of responsiveness to DOI is reduced receptor number, binding, or activity with age. Reduced serotonin-dependent augmentation of respiration has been shown previously in older rats (28) .
Despite these further unresolved questions, we have shown that DOI is a potent modulator of fenestration size in young mice and this alone suggests it is worth further research as a potential therapeutic agent for reversing pseudocapillarization. 
